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O We will thank our readers Tor alt local occur-

rence in their immediate localities. If they do not
desire to write a communication for the pubhe eye.
let them send us brief statement of everything of
later.. In their recme-comanie-. Alistef

ness changes, tie. We will put them in form. . The
more facta of this kind we can jet the better it will
tuit us and oar readers. Who will do it f

To Advertiscss. Persons wishing advertisements
Inserted, mnst hand them in early on Tuesday cioru-in- j

to insure their insertion for that week.

Job Printing. We are prepared to do
all kinds of Job Printing neatly and prompt- -

; JS? Judge Unpen ia building a rather
fine stable on one of his lots on Centre Street.

. JKjT Buckwheat Hour, Corn and Pota-
toes, taken at this office on subscription.

JES- J- Sec J. J. Brower's advertisements
in this paper. "Jerry" has a good lot of
cheap goods. Give him a calL

I5 The list of receipts to the old Colum-

bia Democrat, received by Colonel Levi L.
Tate, the past month, will appear in our
next. : : ' ' '

JC3 Our farmers are busily engaged husk-

ing and housing their corn. We hear com-

plaints, that the corn, in this section, is not
turning out to be as good as was anticipated
by many of our farmers. . .

S$ The New York Store seems to be
the centre of attraction in this town, if we
may be allowed to judge from the large
crowds of people that daily gather at that

-- place,. and carry away with them huge pile3
of cheap goo&3.

D. A. Beckley will pay cash for old
blank books, Reports, and old paper of every
description, delivered at his Book Store and
General News Depot, on the south-we- st cor- -

ncr of Main and Market Streets. .

jJ-S- Jacob R. Groul is getting along fine-

ly with the brick work of the new Institute
at this place. From its fine location, when
finished, it will present s magnificent ap-

pearance.

JKsT" We would direct tbe attention of all
those who desiro to huy valuable real estate,
to the advertisement of Mr. George Miller,
in another column of our paper, offering at
private pale as fine a farm as can be bought
in Columbia County.

B- - Thow of our readers that have Post
Office boxes-- would accommodate themselves
and the Post 3Ia-ite- r if they would, as far as
practicable, request correspondents to place
their number upon letters and papers.

Prof. Henry Carver advertises in to
day's paper the commencement of the next
term cf school in the Bloomsburg Literary
Institute. This Institution is in a flourish-- .
ing condition. It is second to none in the
State, and is receiving a liberal patronage.

E2S Samuel Schvrenrenheiser. of Mif
flin; has procured the Agency for the gale of
"The Pictorial Book ofAnecdotes and Inci-
dents of the Rebellion," for Columbia Coun--t- y.

It ia aa interesting and useful publica-
tion for the general reader. .

JK3 John II. Bates has ja3t opened up a
new Chair : Sho'p in this place. He keeps
constantly on hand all kinds of chairs. He
is a good mechanic- - and knows when he has
a good article. Give his chairs a trial, and
our Word for it you'll be satisfied.

Blessed ahe ttieiy&c. There is a man
tip in our county who always pays for his pa-

per in advance. He has never been sick in
bis lift; never had any corns or toothache
his potatoes never rot, the weevil never eats
hi3 wheat the frost never kiib his corn or
beans his babies. never cry ia the nisht:and
his wife never scolds.' ' . ,

Retired. Thomas J. Yandcrsiice, retired
from the office of County Commissioner, last
week. He is succeeded by Mr. Montgom-

ery Cole, the newly elected Commissioner.
Mr." Cole has the iibility and judgment nec-

essary to properly discharge the duties cf his
office. Benciclz Gazette;

ESP There will be a Convention of Good
Templars held in this place, November 7th
and 8 th. On Thursday evening there will

be addresses delivered in the M. II Church
by the Rev, Mr. Evans, of Lewisburg-- y arid
Mrs. Gage, of Lancaster City. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

As Undisputed Fact. It is a fact testi-

fied to by hundreds, who after examining the
cloths, cassimeres, &c.", of other establish-
ments finally order- - their clothing of Mr.
David Lotveuerg,' because he has tbe lar
gest and cheapest assortment of first c!as
goods in his line in this.,place. Every person
who has dealt with Mr. L. is aware tllat from
the start he adopted the plan of treating
every customer alike, and doing justice to
each that is, furnishing them with better
goods at less prices than any other establish
ment ia Bloomsburg. .

A.ADVEr.nsrNQ.-V- e have never known of
an instance" of the failure of any one who
advertised freely in order to extend his trade.
Examples of success resulting from a free
Use of printing ink in this place are numer-
ous ; and we may also add that examples of

.

men who were penny-wis- e and pound-foolis- h

bn this subject might also be mentioned.
A little advertising will do a little good ; but D.

habitual and liberal advertising has never
failed to pay well, frequently enormously.

C.
Old GrARD.--.f- he Old Guard for No-

vember, is at hand, a welcome visitor at this
Office. The contents in this number are
worthy cf examination. Among them is
found a steel plate of Gen. J. E. B. Stuart; E.
Demagogneisia as an element ofgovernment, S.

C.
in a cause that they thought right; (Poetry, -

the History ;of d woman, by the author of J.
Shooting an AngeLStonewall Jackson's Star,
notices cf new Bobk3 and a number of oth-
er interesting Articles, well worth the Ready
Price 25 centa per'ctrpy, monthly.-- .

JE3 F. Claude Havens St. Dennis
Tkoite gave an excellent entertainment, in
SuTDEa's Hall, last evening, to a large and
appreciative audience. They will repeat the
performance this (Wednesday) evening, with

some hew additions to their usual evening s
entertainment. THeir singing, dancing, play
ing and jokfug, ia said to be, by competent

judges, most excellent, and their whole per- -
formanCQ ig interspersed with more original
.

d than commonly found
in traveling Companies, Go and see them,

and enjoy a rich treat.

A Slight Mistake. We overheard a

gentleman the other evening say that Blooms- -

It he wm tasebun: was a "finished town."
a walk about town, he will very soon discover

tbat he has made a slight mistake. There is

scarcely a street where new dwcllmgs are not

going up or being finished, and numerous as

have been the improvements this year, the
prospect is that next year there will be a great
many more put up.

Written Notices. We notice occasion- -

ally a written "Notice" ttuck upin some ob--

scure corner, as if the author is ashamed to
post it in a more conspicuous place. Any
man who writes his notices for a public sale,
or things of that kind and giveseconomy for
a reason, shows a sad deficiency of knowl-

edge. He is "penny wise and pound foo-

lish," as nobody will stop to read written
hand-bill- s now-a-day- s. If a man has any-

thing to sell and expects to get its value, he
must let it be known, aud Printer's Ink is
the only medium. Hand bills neatly execu-

ted at the Democrat and Star office.

Signs of a Severe Winter. From all
quarters we hear of phenomena which are
generally regarded as preseages of a tevcre
winter. II ives overflowing with honey ; un-

usually thickness of corn husks ; and the
furs of wild beasts ; the migration of rats
from the West to the South ; and as the
season advances, we suppose their will be
added to this list of signs, the extraordinary
stores of nuts laid r.n l-- Kiuirrels. How
ever much we may be disposed to smile at
such omens, and leave them to the credence
of the ignorant, in view of the venerable
antiquity of the faith reposed in them they
are in some degree respectable, and it would
be well for even the mot incredulous to be
prepared for a severe winter.

Advance Payments. We notice sever
al of our exchanges, come to us with notices
that hereafter tbeir terms will be advance
payments for subscriptions and cash for ad
vertisements at the time of insertion. We
don't wonder at this. It has become a necessi
ty. Every thing used in the printing line is
about as high in price as at any previous
time during the war and has to be paid for
in cash. Printers must have an extraordin-
ary good establishment or a big purse to cann-
on business any length of time, paying their
current expenses in caAi and waiting for
their own pay one, two three or more years.
That kind of business don't pay. As a ne
cessity then advnnce and cash payments for
subscription and advertising will soon have to
become general. Printers are entitled to
&cir wcl1 other people,

iSf On Sunday last the corner of Iron
and Main streets was made the scene of a
great deal of rowdyism, by a crowd of noisy
boys, over a conple of intoxicated individ
uals, who had been .too familiar with the
article known as "tangle foot." "What we

need in this place is a police force. - The
town has become too populous and wide-

spread for OBe Constable to man3ge,however
vigilant he might be. Whit ha3 become of
that incorporation spirit that was made man-

ifest at our Quarter Sessions last May. "Why

nof agitate the question until success follows ?

If ever a town needed incorporating this one
does at this present tune.

f KCEIPTS
to the

DEMOCRAT AND STAR
for

PEITEMBER AND OCTOBr.P..

The following is moneys received on sub-
scription and advertising due the Democuat
and Star since the consolidation. Moneys
due on subscription and advertising to cither
of the papers before the are
not published under this beading.
James Carey, $2.00 Jacob S. Evans, 1.00
David Demntt, i!.00 Jacob M. Fritz, 2.00
Sam'l Kelchner, 2.00 Edward Henry,' 1.12
John Nevhard, 2.00 Hon. Jacob Evans,
A. S. Crossley, 2.00 - 3.00
Geo. 3Ianhardt, 2.00 David Miller, 2.IM3

Scott & Jamison, 4. CO Jer. C-- Smith, 2.00
Agricultural Soci- - Kester & ( )man, 1 .05

cty, 17.00 M.M.Jja eile. 2.00
Cbas. Thomas, 6.00 Centralia S. E
John J. Barklcy, 2.00 Association, 10.00
Isaac A. Dcwitt, 50 Hon. S. Baldy, 3.00
Pr. J. llollister, 7.75 Philip Hart man, 2.00
Luther 11. Uirton, 60 Wm. Jlohrbacii, 3.00
John Beagle, 2. 00 John Fisher, 1.00
John McDonald, 1.C0 Geo. M... Howell, 2.00
John Moran. 1.00 James Bombov, 1.00
KHughes.adnrr5.00 T. J. Wclliver, 2.00
MavberrySnyder2.00 Elias Howell, . 2.00
T.S'weppeiihrser, 2.00 Sheriff Snvder, 14.00
Nat Pub. Co., 2.00 C. B. Brockwav, C.55
Elias "Watts, 2.00 Columbia Co., 59. 00
Reuben Romboy, 1.50 Isaac McBride, 1.25
Jas. W. Kitchen, J.0O David Savage, 2. 0
Jacob S. Evans, 2.00 Jos. Wise, 50
Beni. Banidt, 2.00 Dr. Gansevoort, 8.50
A. VanWatrener,2.00 John Betz, 25
MaryHandalone,1.00 It. C. Howell, 1.25
John K. Watts, 2.00 T.&C. McIIenrykOO
Wm. Henry, 5.00 J. F. Deitterich, 1.03

Evcrhart. 2.00 Jacob Young, 40
J. 00 j etr fin. Ji.Vt

John P. Walter, 2.03 William Ever, 1.4
2.00 Samuel Bogart, ' 4.40

E. Yost, 2.00 Joseph Wagner, 1.15
Levi E Tate, 5.00 S. S. Lwry, 1.40
Salisbury, Bro. " JohnEggert, ' 1.40

& Co., 500 Kreamer & Bogart
Shaw & Co. , 3.00 5.00
Jesse Coleman, 8.00 P. Arnleman, 1.40

Snyder's est. 15.00 James Freeze, 1.40
W. II. Creasy, 2.00 Paul Kline, 1.40
John G. Freeze 1 G. 75 Hiram Baker, 80
William Fisher, 2.00 (leorze Dilts, .00

B. Brockway, L50 Thomas Trench, 5..Oi)
C.,W. "Walker, 2.00 P. H. Freeze, 1..00

eo. jjnzarus, .uu. o. iu jiuier, 16.40
Dan'l Keefer, 1.68 J. J. Adams Ad.
Jesse Coleman, 4.50 Ag't. 200.00
LeviL. Tate, 1.23 Sw"Li3 ReH Ringers,

II. Little, 1.50 1.50
II. Swank, 5.00 William Pettk, 2.00
B. Brockway, Aaron Smith, 2.00

11.76 Klxlvirkentlall,2.00
Webster, a't, 6.00 Jonas Hartzel, 2.00

Hatch & Phelps, Daniel Zarr, 2.00
116.66 R. Shuman, 2.00

Foutz & Bro., 3.00 John Gortlner, 2.00
Isacher Titmari, 1.12 C. L. Moore, 1.00
Joha Keller, 45 E. G. Ricketts 1.15

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.
WHEAT.per bushel, t 80 BUTTER.'
RYE, , " . " 1 50 EGGS - - 85
CORV, " . 1 10 POTATOES. - 50
BUCKWHEAT. 1 00 DRIED APPLES, 3 00
FLOUR per bbl. J4 00 HAMS - .- - .24
CLOVE Its BED, ,5 50 BACOIf, ... -- 10

FLAX SEED ' 8 70 HAY by the ton. 28 00
BUCKWHEAT Flour. 5 00 LARD, per lb. 25

N EW ADVERT! SEME NTS.

QOMPOUND INTEREST NOTES

33,L IE
AT TnE

First National Bank
OF

siiOO.isssrac- -
XJi Full interest allowed.
Bloomsburg, Not. 7. I860 lm.

JLOOMSBURG

LITERARY INSTITUTE
This Institution which is second to none in the

advantages it affords young Ladies and (.entlemen
for acquiring a useful and ornamental Etiuculieu.wili
commence its next term -

NO YEMBER 1 9 TIT, 1 866.
ty For Circular, address the Principal.

HENRY CARVLR, A.M.
Bloomsburg, Nov, 7, 1SUG.

T IS SAID
BROWEH

Keeps the best selected goods in the town

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Christian Lauhach, deceased.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or

phan's Court of Columbia County, to make distribu-
tion of the h.il.inre in the hands of Jonathan C. Pen-
nington, aduiiniairatnr of the estate of ChriMMa

aubarri. late of Columbia County, deceased, wi'l
meet tbe parties interested, for the purpose of his
cppoinluient, on t rutay, the 30th dav of November
instant, tt in o clock A. M.,at Ins ot'icu in moouis- -

burc. when and where all parties interi-ste- must
appear ond prceut their claims. or be debarred from
coming iu for a shire of the fund- - .ii i uri nif i .

Kj. k. nmauLi, Auuuur.
Eioornsburs, Nov. 7. 18(Xi. 4t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,

Estate of Rcnlen Savage deed.
The un lor&ipned A uditor appointed by the Orphans

Court of Columbia county to make distribution f
the balance in the hind of John Wcnner Anminls
trctor of the estute of Reuben Pavrue late of Colum
bia county dee'd., will meet the parties interested.
for the purpose of his appointment on Saturday i lie
17th tlny'of November next, nt 10 o'clock A. M at Ills
office in when and where alt parties in
terested must apnear and present their claims or to
debarred from coming in for a iharc of the Inml,

U. DAUhLbi, Auditor.
Bloomsburg. Oct 17, I860, 4t.

WILL LUY MY GOODS AT
BROWER'S.

I KNOW I WILL GET GOOD GOODS.

jOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

'NEW CHAIK SUO!
J. H. B ATES,

Kfpncctfutly informs tbe public tenerary that ho
hag opened a first class

( HAIR ESTABLISHMENT
in Blnom.bur, on Slriin Street, (opposite fnyijrr's
Hall,) w here he has just received from I'UiJaddrihia,
a large assortment rf

ROCKING CHAIRS,ft.NUESS CHAIRS, CANE SEATED CHAINS,
Arm Chftirs and Windsor Chairs, all of which be of
fers tt l ho public at reasonab l fricp.

Cv" Cane elated C hairs platted to ordpr. also all
ctiii r kind of repairing done dpun reasonable terms.

l on't tail to give him a call and secure (reat bar-Bifin- s.

Bloomtburg-- , Not. 7.

J. J. BROWER
IS AGA1X AT HIS OLD STAXD

With a Iai'sc and Well
SELECTED STOCK OF

GENERAL

SX2ce it ess maim L 0.ss s s
vVhere he will be happy to meet his

OL.D CUSTOMERS
AnJ all the new ones who wish to buy

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST, AND

GOOD AS THE BEST
Kis stock is being constantly being replenished witri

A&l SSW S3
f ROM THE

Clnomslmrg. Not. 7, lf--

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

THE underiened will offer at private Sale, be-
tween this and liie

'24th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S6G,
(upon which day it will be offered at public sale If....no soia Bciore.j -

A VAIj-lJAnisS- CAIif'!,
situated in Main Townhip. Columbia County, about
one in ic from siainville . containing

164 Acres, More or Less,
one hundred and twenty five acres of which is clear

d land and in a pood stale of cultivation, and the
balance is well timbered with chestnut, hickory, oak,
pine, and other timber.

About Twenty Acres if niea?ow lan 3 and In good
condition. 'Ihere are on the premises a large
Jiriclz House, Out-Kitche- n, tf-- Spring Jfovsr,
A I.a'ee Frame Bank tarn. a Waffnn Shed, and oth-
er all of which are comparatively new
and well arranged. An excellent Orchard is on the
premises, in which ae grown nearly all kinds of
(ond fruit. There i also on the Farm plenty of ex
cellent water there biinjt a well of n.jver fai'ine
wate' at the (louse, one at tie Harn. and a tpriog
near th-- d wel.inj, besides a strca:n of water run-- i

ing tkrouch the pl.ice. It isone of the most desira-
ble prnrrlierf in Slain Township.

Ls i; jiijiiions win be made known on day of
sale.

Nov. 5. 1966, ts- -
, - CEOEGE MILLER.

Grand Jurorsfor Deccmlcr ,Tcrui, 1SGC.

M COM John rennman, Cobert Eoan, William
Beidleman.

liKAV tK Peter Shelihamcr. George P. Drci&bach.
I.EN I'ON Abraham A. Kline.
C'ONYNGH AM Isaac W. Ham.
CENTRE 'harles II. Deiltcrich.
FI3fILGCRIiEK VViUiam liagenbtKh, Joseph

Colem.m.
GREENWOOD Andrew J. Albertson.
HEMLOCK-Jo- hn M. Barton. Iluli A. KarTiusn.

Williini A ppleman. Levi Wright.
. JACKSON John F. Derr.

LOCLjST Leonard Adams, Georje Raup, John
Herner.

MAUI30N James Welliver. Stephen Ellis.
MAINE A iron Rnruiugcr, Joseph Geiger. si
SUGARLOAF James Hess.

Traverse Jurors for December Term, 1SCG- -

BLOOM Thomas Enorr. Abraham Fry, Lewis
Maus, Iac Ilirtman. William Kahb.

BKAVIRSaioael Fisher. Jacob Keller,
BENTOX Emanuel Laubach,
BOROUGH OK tR WICK. Isaiah Eower Levi

Bredhender, John I)ak.
PRIARCREEK Pavid Uillcr, Jabn Freas.
CENTK E Isaac Ernwine, Alien Shellnaruer,
FlSlllNGCUEEK. Martin Amuierinaa.
FRANKI IN Haniel Knittle.
GKEENWOOU-Hav- id Ureiblebii.
LOCL'ST-Cornel- ius Reinbold.
MADISON Keirftr A. Smith, John Demott, Con-ra- il

Rreaine'.
MONTOL'K William Boiliagfhead.John G. Quick,

Levi Weaver,
IT. PLEASANT Adam Wcilifer, Benjamin Kist-le- r,

Samuel Johnson,
MAINE-Willi- am Gittling.
HII FI.IN Stephen Gearhart.
OUANGE Michael Ilajenbucti , Isaac Dildiae..
PINE-Jo- htt Lore.
ItOAHlKUUREttt uaoici Levan.
H.UTT Thomas Trench, Elias l, Kline.

7JMPUIE SHUTTLE SEWING

Are superior to all other for
FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

. Contain all the latest improvements tare speedy
noiseless ; durable ; aad easy to work,

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted. Lib-
eral discoaut allowed. No eoosigrftDents made.

Address EMPIRE 8. U. CO., 610 Broadway, New
York.

September S, 1866. ly.--A. Ci.

QREENWOOD SEMINARY.

The Winter Term of 20 weeks .of this fioursbing
ecnooi commence

Monday the 11th of November next
Pupils entering at the commencement or middle of

tne term must remain to the close , and pay their bills
as advertised in our circular.

Any nne desiring a circular will pirate address
me at taiuL, coiumaia county, Pa.

C. W. WALKER. A. M . Principal,
Millville. Oct. 31, IP6G,

JiJEW GOODS
AT

C. C. MARK'S

the umJersigncd hat jut returned from tbe city
v i in a iuii idu coinpiele supply oi
Sivy Go ihs and tJroccrics.
Notions. Groceries, Tiii-war- IJanlnarc, Ce-

dar and Willow Warp, i)tnes, I'onfectioii-ary- .
Glaus-War- Tobacco Mats and

fhoes. Flour, Salt Fish and Meat ; all of
which I propose i' llin; at a very low figure for
cuiii or praiicc.r Call and see. C. C. MA BR.

Bluonisburg, Oi twbcr 31. 1930 tf.

1DOWS AITlLilSEMENTS
NOTICE OF CONFIRMATIOV.

TDE fallowing appraUemcnts of real and
property set apart to Widows of decedents

have been tiled in the Office of the of Co-
lumbia County, under the Knlea of Court, and will
bn prevented for absolute contjrmtion, ta tbe Or
phans' Court to b" held ic Kloomsbiirg. in and frsaid county, en WE1M KSD.A Y. THE 6TH KAY OF
IJECEM UElt. A. I. lrioti. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of said day, unlexs exreptiona to such confirmations
are previously filed, of which all persons interevted
ia said eitate will take notice,

1 Widow of Samuel Conner of Orange Township,
deceased

2 Widow of Pr. Simon Cotner of Madison Town-
ship, dee'd.

3 Widow f Thilip Cool of Roaringcrcek Town-hi- p,

dee'd,
4 Widow cf John Killer of Scott Township, de-

ceased.
5 Widow cf J a mts Taydon cf Fisbingcreek Town-

ship, dee'd.
r Widow of Abraham Mensrb of Locust Town-

ship, dee'd,
JOHN G. FREEZE. Register.

Iiloomaburg, October 31, IrtOO.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees, creditor
and other persons interested in the estiu--s of the re-
spective decendents and minors, that the following
Administration and Cuardian accounts have been
filed in the office ofthe Kegixterof Columbia County.
anu win ue presented tor connnnation and allow
ance in the Orphan's Court, to be held in Bloomsburg,
in the cunty aforesaid, on WEDNESDAY, 'I'll K

5TU DAY OF DECEMBER., ISi-G- . at o'cloca in the
a Iter noun of snid day.

I Account of Samuel L. Keller, administrator, of
John Ileiuiliruck, late of l,ocnt '1 ownship. det'd.

S Account of l?aac G. l ursel. adm'r of Wellington
E. Tursel, late of Hemlock Townthip, dee'd. '

3 Account of James Mcllenry, Executor of Mojes
Mcllenrv, lale of Fishingcreek Township, der'd.

4 Account of A. Strimin and C. Iloals. administra-
tors of Jacub float, late of Townshi , dee'd.

5 Second account of AusiisIiih Everh.rt, Executor
of J.iceb Everbart, late of Oranne Township, ilec'd.

o l'it.t and tinul account of Isaiah Liower, Guardi-
an of Llmira Sitlr-r-,

7 Account off M gc L. 4 Gideon Sleeker, admin-
istrators of Michaut late of l.eiuluck Towu- -

ship, nec d.
t Account of Jacob Yolis,Guardian of Ezra Brown,

minor child of Daniel Hrnwn. ilec'd.
it Account of Cyrus U. .Mcllenrv, Guardian of Cy-

ras Earns, sou of Lewis Earns dte'd
lb Account of Miis;r.ive administrator of

Daniel Mordan . lute of Mount i'leasant Township,
dee'd.
Jl First account of G. H. Fowler, administrator of

Enog L. Fowler, late of Briarcfek Townnhi J, dee'd.
U The second account of William Goodmar, one

of the administrators of Daniel Levan, sr., late of
Koariiicrei'k Township, dee'd

1J. 'J he account of Daniel tftine, Kxecuter of Geo.
Sliue, lale of Locust township ceceased.

JOHN G. FREEZE, Register.
Woonisburg, October J I, IcCti.

gALlSRUEY, DEO. & CO.,

Extensive Mariufacturerand Importers of
Gold, Plated and Orcide Jctctlry,

FOUD AND NICKEL

AMi:i:UA., E.VJLIsU AM SISs
CASED CYOCRSELVES.

And every description of
Fancy Goods and Yankee Notions,

FsfeciaHy adapted anJ dOoig.icJ. for Southern anJ
Western Trade.

Circulars and full descriptive Trica Lists sent
free.

Agents' wanted everywhere. AdJress,
tA LIdrfCR Y. HKO. 4c CO.,

, 51 DO li RANGE STKEET,
l'tovidk-nce- , K. I.

Ortol.sr SI, 1?C6. 3m.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for rs from Nervous

Debility. Premature Decay.and all the etiecis of youth
ful indiscretion, will, for the sjke of suit-rin- lu
uiamty, send free to all who need it, the recipe and
directions for making the simple remedy by which l:e
was cured. HuiTerer wishing- - to profit by the adver
Usei's experience, cau d u by ad.lrensui;

JOHN B. liGDEV.
No. 13 ChauitKrs t , New York,

2 MIC,. ly. f.M.P.
THE Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs, forty dif

fere nt styles, adapted to sacred and secular uui-ic.f- o

fO to each. FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER
MED kLsi. or other first premium, awarded them.
ITustrated Caiah gues free. AdJre . MASON i.
II Ail-I- . Uostok. or M 4 SON ELIOTIIEUS. New
York.

Jan. 6, lcM. & p. 9. '65. Ir.-S- .V P.

mllE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH. A gentle
JL man who (suffered lcr years fiom Nervous and
(ieniial Dchilitv. Xishtly 1 imin, andcer.iiia
Weaknesji. the retoill ofvouthf il indiscretion . and
rnme near en. ling bis days in lior-eles- misery, will
for the sake cfsuiTerins man, send to any one affii-.- l

td, the simple meaiis ned by him. which e.T-ct- cd a
cure in a few weeks alter the failure f numerous
medicines. Setid a directed envelope and tlHuip and
it wilt cost you notnine Aituress.

EDGARTKEMAIN I'.v.th ft. N.Y.City.

STBANGE BUT TRUE.- -

Every your? lady and gentleman in the United
states can hear sotuc'thinj Very much to their advan
tage by reiurn mail (free of charge.) by addressing the
undersigned. Those bavins fea of being humbugs
ed will oblige by twt noticiug tiiU card. All otUers
wiH please address their obedient servant.

THOd. F CHAPMAV.
831 Croadway, New York.

Feb. 2. lfi ly. 8 M P

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,
Aad Catarrh, treated with the utmost nuccess, by J
1 J A ACS, M. D. . Oculist and Alirist (formerly of Ley- -

den, Holland.) No. 513 PINE titet. I'll II. AD' A
Testimonials, from the mo! reliable sources in the
City and Country can be seen at his office. The med
ical faculty are invited in accompany their patienfs.
as he has no secrets in his piactice ARTIFICIAL
EYES, inserted without paix. No charge for exam-
ination, f April 25, tdC6.ly,

Trc ConCMrTATtvrs The advertiser having been
to health in a few weeks by a very sim

ple remedy, after having suffered several years, with a

severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Con- -

sumptioa-i- s anxiou.4 to make wn ta his fullow-aufT-;re-

the means of cure
To all who desire it,he will send a copy ofthe pre-

scription used.ffreeot Charge. with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they wi'l find a

rs rcac for Consumption. A.thMiy, Broncbiti.Colds
Coughs etc. Tbe onlj object ot the advertiser In
tending the rresci iption Is to benefit the afflicted. and
spre d information what) heconreives to be invaluable
end he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost tliem not hmg, and may prove a oles-in-

Parties wishing the prescription, free, by return
mail, will please address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

Witliainsbnrg KIngsCounty.
Fel..!H, laC6. Jy. S.Yl. P. New-Yor-

1 KEW PECFIIHE FCE T11E CAS DXEXl HILT.

PhaUn'a figbt Blooming Ortat."
Phaloa'a KiS VlaainiBS Ccraa.

rkalsa's "JVsght lIouiing C'erens.'1

rbaloa'a A'ight nioominji Cerent."

rbalsn's 'Itlght BleeniiDg Certtt.

A mort exqaiklte. delicate, and Fragrant Perfnme,
distiiod from the rare and beaaUfol fiowsr Loui
which it takes Its name.

aUooXactnred only by
pnALON Sc O.X, Nw YrVu

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

A". It FOR PHALO!?' TAKE NO OTHER.

WILL GO TO ,I

TO EU7 AIT tOOD?

List of Causes for Trial at Decem
ber Term, 1866.

1 Charles Nuss vs Sarah Nus.
9 Paxton Kline vs Jane Kline,
3 William L Lance, vs Thomas Creveling, et. at.
4 Amos W. Creamer vs Christian Bhumao.
5 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
S Andrew J. Snyder vs. John gheatler.
7 Jacob Shaman vs. Cbristisn Wolf,
H Jacob nunmn vs. Jacob Hartxel.
! A.S.Saul vs. Benjamin Wintersteen.

10 Samuel Henry vs. Jacob Hosier. Wm.Klinetobfe
Gideon Hosier, late trading in the firm name of
Hosier at Co.

11 A iii-i- s W. Creamer vs Catharine Howell, admin-
istratrix of Enoch Howell dee'd.

12 Amos W. Creamer, vs. Catharine Uowell, admin-
istratrix of Enoch Howell.

13 Edward lieilner vs The Locust Mountain Coal A.
Iron Company.

14 J. I. Ilackenberg for the use of M. Chamberlia vs
Silas O.Eitgar.

15 John Ilinlerhter vs John Jameson.
Id Jacob Remley vs Cauwissa Kail Road Company.
17 William A. t 'ase vs. The Twp ofCentro.
18 Joseph Fr vs. Catharine Long.
19 Henry F. Nui vs Uoroiifh of Uerwick.
'Jil J. F. Anspach et al vs William P. Kyon.
'J I Fli Jones r to ilea C Abbott et al
22 Greenwood Township vs Samuel Bogart.

1 Henry Uobbler &. Wife vs. Charles Scblusser tt
Wile.

S4 VV right llucb-- s vs Peter Miller.
M Iiavid Larislivs Mount Pleasant Township.
'2i John o L'iliiine et al vs Parvin Masters.
ST Jorathan Kuilile vs Wright Hushes.
!H Mary E. Green vs Robert S. Howell, et al.
2! James Barry vs. Robert
30 John Lavernsvs Barney McBrearty,
31 Solomon Neyhard vs The Township of Centre.
32 Uaa: M. Demott vs Isaac Uewitt,
33 Solomon Shuman vs William LoRgenbergcr- -

34 John W. Lcscher vs Peter S. Rishel.
32 Henry T. Keily now for tbe use of Thomas Creve- -

ing, jr vs. Jesse C. Pennington.
36 E. 11. I'urel'a ue. vs. II tl Knt'i admr'l.

Barbara Stump by her next friend Franci W.
i.ewig vs. joint Jacob Slump.

ESTRAY.
Came to the premises of the under-

signed in Sugarloaf Township, Col-
umbia County, on or about the mid-
dle of Julylast ,a DARK RED BULL,
with a slit in the rigiil ear, aged

about four years. Th3 owner is hereby notified to
rome forward, nrnve nronertv. tiav rlimroe.a.nd take
him away, otherwise he will b sold according to law.

JAMES HEss.
October. 17, lCf. 3t.

rpAKE YOUR CHOICE.
L

We will send bv cxpres or otherwise as ordered.
securely packed, a $55.00 Sewing Machine, either

V heeler tc Wiliion or Grover io any per
son ending.ns, before the first of January nex', the
names ol IXTEy.V new subscribers to the

with the money, $00. till, fur one year in advance.y On and after Jnt.nnry 1st. If'tiT. we shall re
quire Er?7'J.Ynew ubs-,nli- er, fi3 W).

enave sent away ni nre.uiuiMs nearly THREE
HVMitkEl) of these uiachiues,' and they give uni-
versal satisfaction. . .

Iho new subscribers mav be from one Or from va
rious laces. Scud the names as fart aa you oi.tain
them, with the money, by Lheck. Draft, or Post Office
Order, Sample copie and rirculars sent free.

Terms SJ.50 a year in advance.
SIDNEY E. MORSE, Jr.. & Go.

37 Park Row, New York.
October 17. isr.0. 4t.

MANHOOD :

no ir LOST. HOW RESTORED.
rrnffrtll ,lj'ST published, in a sealed env-- 'ilf - '"P0, frice C tents. A lecture on the

nature, treatment and radical cure of
iliwittii Seminal Weakness or Spermatorboea,

Induced by gelf-Abii- so ; Involuntary Emissions, lm
potency. ISer'u, Leomiv mm. imp'aimeuis 10
Marriage gerteranv i.iihuiii)iuwii, r.piie('y, iinu
Fit? ; Ient;il and I'liysicai incapacity, kr. i:y
Rohe'rtJ. Culverwcll, M, !.. author of th- - 'Green
Bok,' ice .....

Th world renownea auinor, in tins animranie uec- -

ture, clearly proves ironi nn own epero-- e, nidi
the awful coiincquenccs of telf-Abus- e may be rff.ct-ii.ill- y

removed without Medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operation, boujri-- e, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing nut a mode of cure at
once ceitain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no matter hat his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and radically. This Lec-

ture will prove a boon to thousands and thounds.
Sient undersea', to any address, in a plain envelops,
on receipt of si cents, or two postage stanius
AIho Dr. Culvcrwell's Marrige fJuide. price 85 cent.
Address, Cll As. J. G. K 1.1 N E . LU,

I - ; iiowery, rew i ors., r, j. uu a w--

October 17, L"6. ly Teas 4t Co.

1 OVE
I J addressed envelope and 25 cents. and I will end
you ioie vamanie iruorn ai ion icai w u pieasej ou.

Aduress iintit .u'uoi., cji nruaunaj, n. i.May 10. liGti ly.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

'rHE BLOOM5KCRG l.OSl oKRI NG COMPANY.
1 would retpectfully inform tbe public that they

have tho:r

PLANING MILL ;

now in operation with an extensive esscr-men- l ol

and are noW're pared to supply nil orders at short
notice and nt the lowest prices forraih, Ibeir as-
sortment oi lumber consists of

IVhilc i'iiic riank, Hoard.Flooring, Surface 5tari,
Niilici, SSciiilock IMnnl',

planed or nnplaned. to tuit purchaeis Framu Stufl".
joice an, I S. nulling of all sizes Their flaning Mill
and l.eitjher ard is mtnated at the Railrend Iietot.
very conveniently for fcliippine'li nber bythecareo
1 hey are rcuttiitly iiianiitactuting lumber of all
kinds, and persons who desire lumber of every de
scription will do wI! t ex. inline their stock before
pure taking elsewhere. They are determined and em
inent! v prepared to sell at cVeap athe cheapest.

The y lo desire to in lor in ihe pubiic. and especially
thoss wo wih to purc!iae bill-stul- f t hat they have
one Mill specially prepared to cut timbers of almost
evry si.e and length required. Those wisbine to
build it contractors fur ruilding, can save money ( by
giving us a i al

The undersigned u?u!d also announce that they
are prpar"d to do all kind of lepairing of Machinery
gu-'- as Threshing Machines Mower. Reapers and
all kind ot Cfricuilural implements, upon reasona-
ble

Address. F. C. EVER. See'y.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 11), Bloomsburg l'a.

A GENTS WANTED TOIl THE
1'JCTORIAL BOOK

Of ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS of the rebellion
There l a certain portion or the war that iil never
go into the regular histories, nor be embodied in ro-
mance or poetry . which is a very real part of it, and
will, if preserved, convey to succeeding generations
abetter idea of the spirit of the conflict th an many
dry rcport" or careful narratives of events, and this
part may be called the cossip, the fun, tne pathos of
tne war. 1 m lUurtraiee tne rnaracter ot tne lead-
ers, the humor of the ooldiers.. the devotion of women.
the bra vecy of men, t lie pluck of our heroe, the ro
innnie and hardships of thu service.

The volume is profusely iilustrated with over 30O
engraving by the hrst artists, which are really beau-
tiful ; wvrthy of examination as fpeciinens ot the art.
Many of them are set into the body cf the text, after
the popular sr le of Los.ing's l'l. tonal Field Boca ol
the Uevolulii.u. Tbe book's contents include remini-
scences of ramp, picket, py. Fcout, bivouac, siege
and battle field adventures ; thrilling featof bravery,
wit, drollery, comical and ludicrous adventured, etc.,
tic..

Amusement as well a Instruction miy be found in
every pace, as graphic detail, brilliant wit. and au-

thentic history, arc skillf al'y interwoven in this work
of literary art.

J his work sells it-e- lf. The people are tired or dry
details and pnrtison works .and want something

romatii- - an J startling. Our agents are making
from $1011 to S'JiK) per month clear of all expenses.
Send for rirculars, givinz full pariiculars and sue our
terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address, NATIONAL J'U 3l.I?ll I XU
507 Minor El., Philadelphia, Ta.

Ocirber 3, lPCC-4- m,

will r and see .BROWER'S New Stock. 1 era
Jtuld he is Bulling goods at very low figure.

rPhe Grovesteen Piano Fortel still retains its prerodence and great popularity.
and after undergoing gradual improvements for a pe
riod pf thirty years. is now prono in red by the musical
world to be unsurpassed an1 even anequalled in rich
ness, vol'ime and purity of tone.nnfabiiity and cheap
ness- - Our cew scale, French action. harp pedal, iron
frame, over-strun- bass, seven octavo roxewood pi
anos we are selling r by trotn JKnl to $JUU
than the same style and finish are sold by any other
first-clas- s makers in the country. Dealers and ail in
want of good pianos are invited to sen. I for our I)e- -

senptive Catalogue, hi h contains photographs of
our different t)les, together with prices No one
a hould pur' hase a piano without seeing this Cata
ogue r.leoasi almost wituout number, nave been

awardod to the Grovesteen i'iino, and the Celebrated
WnrM'a i air. vhOll"h nut in Cnmtlet il inn With other
from all parts of Europe and She C S.. it took the
hit'hert awaid.

f Established 1835 J Grovesteen Co.,
499 BflOADWAY, NEW YORK,

July 29. 16.5 . H. U. 8. & Cm.

JOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to eith

er ot the undersigned, on Book, Note or Judgment,
are requested to bake payment without delay if they
wou Id save cokta.

McKELVY. NEAL fcCo,
Wm. McKELVY Co.

An go st . lafl. tf.

IUJtfBER! LUJBER!

1 new Lunibcr Yard in Bloomsburg,
andersignel would respectfully inform thoseTHE wint of lumber that he continues to manufac-

ture and keeps on hand a (nod supply of building
aad fencing material, at his residence, a short dis
taaee north of the depot, which be offers for sale at
reai.ooabU rate. JACOB ECHCYLEA.

Eloosasburf, June W, ISM.
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TOOL CARDING.

The subscriber having purchased the well estab
lished stand, known as :

it SAINDS FACTORY,"
near Rohrburg. Golumbia County, and having put
the machinery j.i li ret-ral- e repairs, is prepared to do

in the bet manner, and upon the shortest notice.Thn... C..... .:... ...... . . . ..iut. tiiiii n Mil tucir vublviu iui, rt!iy in
having their work well done

HENT.Y II. SANDS.
. Greenwood, June 6, lCC.

The undercigned respectfully announces that he
has refiltted a shop, m t:ourt lloune alley, opposite
the Exchange Hotel, where he ii prep-.re- d to con-
duct the hnrbering buinhss In all its branch es.

The art of coloring whiskers and moustaches ispracticed by him most skillfully. He aleo cleansclothing, making th"m look nearly as good as new,
upon the mom reasonable terms. Give hiui a trial!

L7" Hair Tonic of the very best quality, used forcleaning hair, kept constantly on hand, and for sale
S. C COLLINS.

Bloomsburg, April 53, 1800. tf.

0UliSTAHClI GLOSS

I Is thr. only AriicleJ'i aed ky

rii'wt Class Hotels, l.niiiifj.
rics, and Thousands ot

Fa mil ics
(i . i

It gives a beautiful polish, making the f -- p' pax
smoothly over the cloth, saving mocii tic and'labor.
Gonds done up with it keep clean much longer con-
sequently will not wear out so soon.

It Makes Old Linen look like New.
OUR IMPERIAL BLUE

Is tiiic Best is thc Would.
It is soluble in harJ as w-- ll as soft water. It Is

put up initio alesl, neatcV, and niost couveaieut
form of any offered to the public , ,

Is - Warranted not to Slreak: liie
( lollies.

Agents wanteil everywhere, to whom we offor ex-
traordinary Inducement'. Address.

NJiW YORK STARCH GLOSS TO..
No. 218 Fulton St., New' York.

September 2ii. 18C6. 4m.-- A 4 Co.

FARJERS ! FARMERS ! !

Don't fail to ue PHILLIPS' SUPER PHOSPHATE
LI M E to enrich your lands and make large rrps of
grain and grass. It is now extensively uned in all
the leading agrlcaltural portions of the country and
without dispute or doubt is known to le the very
bextued. Il contains less moisture, is more uiu
form in quality, Contains more agricultural value,
than auy oilier in the market. The undersigned in-
troduce it as a standard art icle, intending to make il
a permanent trade. Its value has been fully tested
in this county and slants unnurpastfcd by auv oilier
article ever introduced. Give it a trial, you will bo
i.leased beyond measure with the results. Apply to

PAXTON 11 A K M N .
Aogust IJ. Rupert. Pa.

MONIATEI) rilOSriIATE.

A CoiicciitratccS Fertiliser.
i

Esecialbj adapted to WJIEAT and other
GRAINS.

This preparation contains Ture Ground Bone , and
the b"st Fertilizing Salts knowu to agricnlturil
chemistry. combined in uch a manner aa to develop
their productive properties ouly when used on the
soil. Price $u pet ton. For sale at the
er's depots.

No 7 MARKET STREET. PhilaJelphii.
B LOOM -- til. Ri;, Golumbit County, Pa

WILLIAM ELLIS if CO, Manufacturers.Septembers, lotsi.

J UMiiER,

ManuCictiired to or.Wrat HENRICO MILL, Ross
Tom nsliip. Luzerne County, l'a..

Oak, SIcnihuK, Ia;Ic, I5as,
PINE. TOrLAR AND BEACil, tc, for SjI at the
MILL, or delivered at any point on the Kailroad,
reached or connected with it.

0.r Address, the ubsrriber. at Wyoming. e

Comity, or JAMES JACKSON, the Sawyer, at
Hsrveyville P. ).

The Mill Property with I wo Houses, Barn and olh
er improvements, surrounded by about I4o0 Acres of
Land, l'MHl of which remains heavily timbered, is
now fur sale at a baigaiu, l y

WILLIAM HENRY.
Wyoming, Luzerne County, Pa.

September ?C, Ioti. 3 n.

'0 HOTEL & SALOON KEEPERS
Of Bloomsbnrg and Columbia County I have ap-
pointed Mr. B. n er asent for the sj'e of niy Ale,
Porter, Brown loi:t, and Lager Beer, who will sup-
ply you at the same price (and with the same article.)
as I would furnish yon from the brewery. Knowing
that he will he punctual and and attentive to all
w ho may favor him with their trade, 1 solicit for
him your support. Very respectfully,

FRED LAUER.
Steam Brewery, Reading, Pa.

Spleinbr 26. IGG

yy ILLIAM ROGERS,

R spectfullv announces himeslf to the public ss an
experienced WELL-DIGGE- and WATER-SMELL- -
1 r. i, . . . .

i eraons uepirous in i arn w nere w ater can he
easiest found, and all w ho have wells to dig, willdo well to employ the undersigned. Contracts will
be taken by Ihe foot or by the day, to suit the er.

A J.lr. t
WILLI AM ROGERS.

Llooinsburg, Pa.July M, leCfi. ly.

?T.M THE GREAT CAUSjJ
j!Z?f$J!7 OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published, ix a Sraftd F.nrtlope. Friet n ml.A Lecture on the Naiuie. 1'reatment. and Radiral

Cure of Semiuai Weakness, or SpennatortMoa. In
voluntary Sexual Debilitv. and impedi
ments to Marriage generally. Nervousness. Con
sumption, Lplkpty, and r 'l s ; Mental an.t rtiys:cal
Incapacity, resulting from Self Abje. Scr. By ROii-ER- T

J C I' L V ER WELL, M. U Author ofthe
'tlreen Book." A.o
Tbe world-renown- ed author, in this admirable Lec

ture, c earlv proves from Ins own experience lhat
the awfui roneTiPncea of Self Abuse may be effect
ually removed w itliout meuicme. ana wimoui dan-
gerous su ric! operations, bougies, instruments,
rinrs. or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
on ce certain and effectual, by wnich every sufferer,
no mailer what his condition snay be, may cure him-sl- f

iheaul y. privstely. ana radically. THIS LEG- -

Tl'RE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUaANDd
AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under aeal, in a plain envelope, to any ad- -
drees, on receipt of six cnts. or two postage stamps
by addressing the pjblishera.

Also, Dr. IU Li r.u. lll s Marriage Guide,"
price S3 cents.

Address too puoiisners.
CH AS. J, C. KLINE it. CO,

127 Bowery, New York. PoatOrnce on, 45o8.
Sept, ac, iet.

QO TO BROWER'S TO BUY YOUR

HSUtlBOlrDS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
' A positive and Spoclflo Bemedy for dlaeaaea ot tb
Bladder, Kldaeya, Gravel aad Brapelesl welUaca.

ThU Medicine Increases the powers of digestion, and
excites the absorbents Into benlthy action, by which tha
watery or calcareous depocitlons, aad all unnatural an
larg omenta are reduced, as well as pain and InflaramMtoBs
and Is food for men, women and children.

TOT
BBsBbaiflB

I HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For weakness arising from Excesses, Habits of Diss! pa.
tlon, Early Indiscretion, attended with the following
Eymptoms :

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Tower,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of IireaUUng,
Weak Kervcs, Trembling;,
Horror of Disease, t TVakefqlneaa
Dimness of Ylslen, t Pain In tie Back,
Hot Bands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Side, Eruptions of the Facet
universal Lassitude, Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on (which this Melt

cine Invariably removes), soon follow
, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC PITS, Ac.

In one of which the patient may expire. "VTho ean say
they are not frequently followed by those "direful dis
eases,'

nrSANITr AND CONSTJlOTIONr
Many are a ware of the cause of thr Ir suffering Jbut non

will confers. The records of the lnune asylums and the
melanrholy deaths by consumption bear ample witness td
t'ae truth of tho assertion:

The Constitution, onco affected by organlo weakness,
requires tbe aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigorate
the g rutem, which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BTJCHV
lovulilly dt. A triU will convince the most seeptleaL.

. In Cfcny affections peculiar to females, the fcxTtuc
Hucdc b unequaled by any other remedy, and for all
complaints Incident to tbe sex, or In the ,

DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LITE,
If 6u Btkptoms abotx.

2Zo jTamily ahould be without ltt

Take no Palsam, Mercury, or cnpleasaat medlolue tot'
Bapleasant and dangerous (Useaces.

KLiiBGL'3 EXTRACT BUCHU i

Cures Secret Diseases .

In all their stages Utile expense, little or no change ot
diet, no lncoa venlence, and NO EIPOSCEZ.

USE HELMBOLD'S , ,

EXTRACT B U.C H U
For all affections 6Dd diseases of these organs, whether

EXISTING IN MALE OB FEMALE,
Prom whatever cause ortgln&tliig, and no matter bow lonf
f tancllng. Dibcaecs of these organs require the aid of a
diuretic. , '

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic.

And It Is certain to have the desired eXeet la cZl dlsaasea
lot wLlch It Is recommended.

SZ.OCD! CLCOS! ELOOBi
Helm.l3oltl9s

XTTGITLT COSCEXTSATXD CXMlKCirB

FLUID EXTRACT S AR S APARILLA,
I'or purlfrlng the P.locd, removing all chronic eonsUta-Uon- al

dlrieoscs arlaing from an Iscpnre state of ttt Elood,
and the only reliable and effectual kDO-r- n remedy for tXe
cure of fcrofala. Pcald Head, Palt IJicum, Talna an--t

tweClncs of the Eoocs. I'Iccratlons of the Throat aud
Legs, tlofcbcs, PimHes on lue Tace, Te'.U.r,Erjilptl&n,
aad all scaly Eruptions of the Ekla,

CKATrTIFVIX TUB C03UT&SZ0T
X'T A FEW

Of the worst diwerders that uJT.ict macWnd s:ls "ra tt9
corruprion thnt accumulates la the Iilood. Of all the dis-
coveries tl:ct bnvo Yc;cn tuafie to pur jte It oat, none can
equal In eCert Est.rco:J-- s Cojipcrsp Extuact or

It t lent .ea and renovates the Elood, kislllld
the vigor of hcuiih :alo the cytem,aad purges out tb- -

liumora wLlch me discnee. It sMmnlaies the fcoalihy
funiUonfwff ther .d, and expels the disorder? that grow
en6?raiikleln tliu Mood. Euch a remedy that could bs
relied on has lon beca Eotl.t for. tud aow, fcr the Erst
time the public Lave one on which they can depend. Cur
rpace here docs not admit of certificates to show ltecuecta.
t ut the trial of a slLjle bottle will show to tbe sick lhat It
fcti Its virtues surpassing anything they have ever taken.

Two taLleepooutful cf the Extract of Sarsnparllla added
to a pint of water Is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, aad
one tattle le ruHf-ru:.- ! to a gallou ofthe Byrua of tursa--
lairiilu, or tla dcovllon as usually mads.

HELIIBOLD'S E,0S33 WASH,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from bablta of
dissipation, used li connection with tbe Extracts Bncbtt
aad Earsupnrilla, In such diseases as recommended. Evi-
dence of the most responsible and reliable character will
accompany the medicines. Also sxplJclt directions for
U3C,-4.- t hu.vir&ii of Utonzami living witnesses, and up.
wards of 30,003 unsolicited certificates and recommend,
tary lel'.ert,, incy of which are from the highest sources.
Including eminent PL Clergymen, Statesmen, &e
Tbe Proprietor bs never resorted to their publication In
the newspapers ; be does uot do this from tbe fact tbat bis
articles raiik as Standard Preparations, and do not need
to be propped up by certiflcatcs.

Tbe Science of Jledlcine, like t he Doric Column, should
stand simple, pure, majestic, baring Fact for Its basis,
lauacUou for IU pillar, and Truth alone for Its Capital,

rl

Uy Extract Jarsaparilla Is a Elood rnrlfler ; my Extract
Puchu Is a Diuretic, and will act as such in all cases.

Poth are prepared on purely scientific principles fts
racuo aad aro the most active measures of cither that
can be made. A ready and conclusive tett will be a com-fiarls-

of their properties villi laose tot fcrtliln the fol.
lowing works:

See Dispensatory of the United States.
Ceo rrofc60r DxwEis Taluable works oa tbe Praclicft

Of rbyjlc.
See remarks made by tbe celebrated Dr. Pitt sic, Thilm.
Fee remarks made j Dr. Epj-eai- ZcDowiu, a cele.

brated rbrsiclan ami Slember cf the Loyal College of
Eurgeons, Ireland, and published la the Transactions of
the King and Queen's Journal.

Eeo iledlco-Cblrurgic- P.CTlew, publlehed by BcvTbxtxss. Fellow of f hn pjir.l rot
'Eee tuojrt of tlis l&te 6tsndard works oa Icdlclna.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVEHi'T EEltg.
Address letters for Information, In conndenoe, to

ll. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
FE.I5C1PAL DEPOTS

Helmbold'a Drug aud Chemical Warehouift.
Eo. 53i BE0AD WAY, HEW TOEZ, and

Helmbold'a Medical Depot,
ht. 10k BOUTS TEUTa3T, PaiTACvaijl,

BEWAUCOFCOUNTF UF EITCASK TOR U L o l I B I
TAKE X.O OriiJir'


